Jihad, Jehovah and Jesus
Seminar on Theistic Faiths
Saturday, June 14th, 8:40 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
West Side Presbyterian
3601 California SW, West Seattle
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What do Muslims believe?
Was Mohammed really a prophet of God?
Did Western culture invent the idea of God?
Can Jesus save Islam?
What happens when a Muslim meets Jesus?

Speakers
Don Richardson

is the well-known
author of Peace
Child and
Eternity in Their
Hearts, which changed how
many Christians see the
world. Secrets of the Koran,
his new book, is a frank
critique of Islam.

Mark Lori-Amini
was born in Iran,
into a pious
Muslim family.
His introduction
to Jesus was as a Healer who
might help him recover from a
crippling auto accident.

From Previous Seminars
“Helpful, informative – overall very congenial
spirit.”
“I really enjoyed all parts of the seminar. I
now have at least a good basic understanding
of the difference between Christianity and
all other religions.”
“Speakers were well-qualified. It was an
honest presentation of the world religions, as
well as their relationship to Christianity. It
was what was advertised and expected – the
optimistic expectation.”
“Wonderful! Great! Do it again.”

David Marshall,
author of Jesus and the
Religions of Man and
Can Jesus Save Islam?,
is founder of the Kuai
Mu Institute for Christianity and
World Cultures. David is a West
Seattle native.

Details: Seminar attendance is free. An offering will be
taken for the new ministry of the Kuai Mu Institute.
Relevant books will be available for sale. (Sorry, credit
cards not accepted.)
To ensure your place, please preregister by sending an e-mail
message to David Marshall, christthetao@msn.com, or by
calling (425) 392-7381.
Directions: Driving south on I-5 or Hwy. 99, take the
West Seattle exit. Drive west and take the Admiral Way
exit. Take Admiral Way to the top of the hill, continuing
to California SW. Turn left (south) on California SW and
drive about one mile. After West Seattle High School is
West Side Presbyterian Church on your right.

